
A Parable by the Seaside

(By Mark Guy Pearse.)

The Lord Jesus Christ was very fond of

the seaside. Ho liked the freedom of It he
liked the beauty of it. Many of the most
striking inidents of. hiB life occurred in tËe

illages abont the coast or on the sea itšelf.

He liked. the' people, their simpicity, th.dr
freedom from the hauglity ways of the city,,
theLr cournage, their devotion. To-day let
us imagine ourselves by the sea-side, and fol
òlwing the example of the Blessed Master-

to sit down by the seaside.

!And. he beganx, again te teach by the ea,
sidc_; And there was gathered unto him.a
great multitude, so that he entered into a
sh.ip andsat in thesea. . nd ieh
taughtthem many things by.parables'; that
is, told them stories, 'earthly stories with
heavenly meaning,' so- the little maiden
called them. Away. behind him the hill
riscs covered with flowers; here and there
a little pateli of cultivated land wherein .the
sower casts his seed. Along the deep blue
waters the villages cluster, the white, houses
standing .out sharp and clear. At his fecet
the waves gently ripplo to the shore; on the

pebble ridge. are ail the belongings of the
fisher-folks-the boats, the nets, the ropes.
Away on the sea are the fishing-boats, their
sails refleced in- the still water, and about
them. on every side are the birds. Around
him are gathered the multitude--sturdy mea
and comely women, and bright-faced little
children.

Now for us, as.for them, there wa.t many
parables at the seaside.if we have but cars
to hear.

Some yeers ago I was going along the
northi coast of Cornwallthe grandst bit
ofcoa.st God ever made, as we Cornish folk
think. Below thero stretched .the cliffs a
good three hundred feet-here a rugged
mass of stone reared itself like a castle
fronting the fierce Atlantie; here was a sheer
descent where some mass had. falien and
swept down to the waves below; here it
was hollowed out into a little grassy spot,
where the patches of furze lit it up -with
gold, and the purple heather .and many an-
other flower made It beautiful. Far down
below the great waves, dashed la thunder
and shot up ln columns of spray. Then the
cliff rounded and sank away ito a little bay
with stretch of beach, where the water
changed from indigo te vivid green as the
waves sweptdar up the yellow sands.

A little way from the shore was a group
of black rocks, about which the breakers
foamed and surged. Far away, up and down
the coast, stood'out the headlands that do
shut the helpleas ships as in a trap wlhen
the north-west gales sweep the cbast.

Here it was that we sat together, my good
friend and 1, whilst hc told me his story.

'Yeu sec that group of rocks out there,
ho began, pointing to the spot; 'well, it hap-.
pened there. It was one November day; a
tremendous gale had been'blowing all night,

- and when I went out in the morning I saw
a barque off the boast.' If the wind held
where it was I know there was nothing for
It but her coming ashore. I got on my horse
and gallo'ped off te the coastguard station,
and they got ready to comae off at once,
whilst I hurried back again as fast as I
could. To and fre she drove, nearer and
nearer, until we saw that 'she wouild~coie
la right there. The coastguard got out the
rocket-apparatus and made ready te fire as
soon as she struck. Presently a great sou
lif ted her right on to the rocks a.nd then
went back, leaving her perched up there

high and dry. You could see the poor fel- of the AJl-gracloUs Lord, as If he came ta

lois huddlcd together, frightened out of their kill and net t6 make alive. So men go sink-,
wits,- awell they mIght:be. ing down into perdition whilst Christ stands

9.Thé mortsr as fird. at once, and the with tearful.eyese,'aad liands outstretched to
first shot just carried the rope right . across save them. IYe wll not come unto me that

the rigging. But, bless you! as scon as veer ye miglit have life.'-Bri.tish Workman.
the fellows heard the gun fire every man

rushed -as hard as hée could int *,the. fore-
castle and, shut the -,door. -They thoughe
we were. a set -of-sàvages trying te kill them,
that we- migÍt take the ship and fthe cargo. In' talking .with a man who was apparent.
Itwa. a.sight te sec. There was he r'ope ly ili riglit -morally .and a .good citizen, le
hanging over them; there was the apparatus said, with a great deal of pride:
ail ready to save them,' and every one of us My wife belongs te the-churchi and srme
ready te risk his life to help them, and tley of my children ; I rent a pew and help .pay
*thiaking that we wanted t kili .tcmhemn the pastor's salary; in fàct, they could net

'Well, presently, the sea began te bail get alonig ery Weil without me. I. think I
again, and th great wives came sweeping do my part; I think that is all that is re-
about her. I lnew that she couldn't stand quired of me. •Yë,s I a-m perfectly satisfied
that very long. • What could we do? It was toleave it that way.'
just onough to niake a man go md-to sec 'Do you think paying the pew rent and
the rope dangling within reach of them, and lilping to suppoit the pastor will take you

the great seas ready to sweep thm ail away; te heaven ?' was asked.
and fthey all trembling down in the fore- 'Oh, I do not give myself any worry about

castle, cúrsiug ùs for a set of Cornish wreck- that ; I am thought more worthy than a

ers. What more could we do.? And in a good many other people, and my part is done

fow minutes they must ail bc swept away. when-I pay the. pew reat and thle minister

'Wejust stood and eooked down upon the gets his salary, I ari not orried at all.'

ship, everyene of us, feeling as miserable Very likely there are many other people

as we could live, that they should~ be suèh just like this man who are attempting te

f-o1s At last one of tie coastguard could -buy their way into hieven. It would seem

stand it no longer. He laid, hold of the rope as if .we, as Christians, Ehould bo straight-

and swung himself hand over hand and get. fonvard and out-spoken te such people, for

on board, and taking hold of the dircetions Ilowhere- in God's. Word 'are we told that

hc ran up te the forecastle and shouted" te* renting a pew in a church and paying the

them to open the cabin door. They were minister's salary will take us through thé

more frightened than ever, and thought the gates of heavon. Many men and many

murderers had got themr now. Somehow he women are trying to brace thémselves -upon

managed tò get the door open, and then he this plan, and havingbe-n helping-in this

flung himself in .amongst them ail. "There, way,- that is, in renting a pw, or perhaps la

I've come te Save. you ! le ced.. fouiidngan ausylum, or. building: a hospital

cThy clustered abouthiim, d og ordoing somegreat deàd, are tig tepave
'Tleyei wad tne begn . .

te explain toe cothers wha i eant their way't teheavenvwitout y repentance
amfrgîYenncss

Then one creptup on the &ec dk1iá ld '.andfo ó! arousi"Jesus Cr ist.

the, ro>e, and thon saw Uiccrowd on the Lot us do our duty as children ef Go dto

cliff, sad' U coasfguardsm an get bin -ward those wlio are being miled.- Unioi

to step into the buoy. Timidly, one after Gospel News.

another crept up and watched, and they jab-

bered together in their lingo. Thcn another
was drawn up in safety, and another, until The Praying Infidel.

ll1 f
theLCy wereasa.

'They ail stood on the cliff and watched
the great secs rise up again, and come tear-
ing the ship te picces. Then they seemed to
understand it ail, how that we had come to
save them, and net te kill theme. Their eyes
filled with tears, and they turned and flung
their arms about our necks and laughed, and
cried, and hugged us and kissed us on both

cheeks, and did not know what te do te show
us how glad and thankful they were.

'Then we took them off te the farmhouses
around, and got them dry things, and
plenty to eat, and found a place for them
te sloep in, and took ail the care we could of
them until they could get away. They tried
te tell us with eyes and fingers and lips what
they wanted te say, but ail we could male
out of it was tis, that at first they teck us
for devils, but they found out that ail the
time we were angels.

* * * * * * *

I went on my way and turned Inland, and
toward my home. But the story I have
never forgotten and never shall. Fools and
madmen indeedl And I have Eeen in my
dreams the rope dangling ovor them, and
the frightned men hiding terrified from their
deliverers.

Se is it that the Blessed Saviour stands,
looling for.h upon the world which ie. las
redeemed, and across which ho has thrown
the rope of mcrey, binding earth te heaven.
The direction is se plain; the deliverance se
easy; salvatien within reach. And yet how
many foolishl seuls do bide themselves, afraid

I romember, says the Bishop of Saskat-
chewan, many years ago listening with great
delight to a story I heard from a mission.ry
In North Canada. He said that Eome years
before then a humblemissionary was trael-
ling through the Canadian backwoods. He
lost his way, but presently was rojoiced at
the sight of a glimmering light.. SoOn reach-
ing It, te his surprise he found a large con-
gregation. o! settlers gathered round a fire
listening te an able discourse. Te his horror
he found tÈIe man was trying te prove' that
there was no God, no hes-ven, no hell, no
eternity. A murmur -of applause went
through the audience as the orator ceased.
The missionary stood up and said.-

'My friends, I am not going te make a
long speech te you, for I am tired. and weary,
but I will tell you a little story. A few
weeks ago I was. walking on the banks o!
the river not far from herm. I heard a cry
of distress, and te my horror I -saw a canoae
drifting down the stream and nearing the
rapids. There was a single man in the boat.
In a short time he would near the waterfall
and be gone. He saw his danger and I
heard him screan, "O God, if I must lose
my life have mcrcy on my seul !" I plunged
into the -ater and reached the canoe. I
dragged it te land and saved him. That
man whom I heard, when he thought no one
was near, praying to God te have mercy on
h's coul, ls the man who has just addressed
yeu, and bas told you he, believes there Is
neither God, nor heaven, nor hell'-' Clris-
tian.'

s


